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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1909.

CALENDAR
I LECTURE COURSE SrECIAL
Saturday, lIlay 15, Baseba ll , ' \'arIn orde r to Ill ake reparation for
slty ,·s. SwarthIIlore, at Col- the disappointing exhibition of
legev Ille.
H one's Ye ll owstone Pictures the
Monday, May 17 , 1I1e n' s Glee Club com mittee in cl;arge of the L~cture
4 p. m.
Course
has secllred
Malcolm
Girl s' Glee Club, .'i p. nl.
Shackleford,the celebrated illlita tor
Choral Society, 7.00 p.
to fllmbh an enterta inlll en t Oil
Tuesday, l\l ay 18, Y. \\1. C. A. W ed nesday e"enin g, l\lay 19, at
6-40 p. m.
8 o·clock. Admission will be free
Ursinus Union, 7.30 p.
and no sea ts will be reserved. A
Wednesday, 1I1ay 19, Y. 1\1. C. A. first class concert is assured.
6.40 p. 111.
Malcollll Shac kleford EnterDANCE
tainlllent, 8.00 p. nl.
On \~Ted n esday ni g ht Glenwood
Thursda y, Glee Club Concert, H a ll was the sce ne of a subscripPottstown.
tion dance, g ive n for the benefit of
the New Fie ld H Oll se . This ocBASEBALL
casio n was the climax of the social
URSIl'US 15.
DELAWAR E o.
seaso n , a nd about fo rt y co uples,
The game last Sattllday be with some IInattached ma les, were
a ttra cted to the spot by th e gal
tween UISII1US and Delawa re wa s prospect o f wlllrlIng abo ut th e
almost de"oid of interest, as th e roo m to th e terp, ic h orean strains
visitors were completely outclassed. of the Ursinus Orchestra.
The
a fact which the score readily large hall was appropriate ly d eshows. Horten started the gaIlle corated with penlIalIts alld flowers,
for Ursinus, and for five innings a nd with th e hea utiful gowns o f the
"'as a pllzzle to his op]J011ents, ladi e~ and th e dress suits of the
who failed to register a single hit. swains, it presented a display to
Pownall, who did flue work at satisfy th e taste of the most artistic.
lIlercersburg some weeks ago, wa s The eve ning was cool, and the
theu substituted, and allowed but slight breeze coutinually passing

edition. The present Jllniors ha"e
aimed to Illake the work representalI,'e of the class as a whole , and
every member has had somethIIlg
to do with its production. The
board of editors is composed of E.
C. \\'agner, editor in chief, Amy
E. Fer mi er, Trinna E . Freye r,
Rena B. SpolIsler, ~~'rancis' L.
LIndaman, aSSocIates, Edna Booser
a rt editor. The business managers
are F. L. 1I10ser, Edgar Brehm
and R. S. 'rhonIas.
Th e re have been no rad ica l departures this year, and the book is
replete with the u,ual flashes of
humor anti, as is also cu lomaI')"
the Faculty comes in for its sha re
of ridicnl e. \\le a re happy to be
able to state, howe " e r , that there
is nothing whi ch was written in
ot her th a u a good ualured spirit,
or at which anyone ca n take offense.
The ca rtoons of the Faculty by
P a ncoast, of the Philade lphia North
Am e ri can, a nd his sketch of th e
ca nlpus with the L a till horses on
the g reenssward a nd the b iological
st ud e nts inspect ilig th e college cow,
are fe a tures which will d oubtless
ta k e well. The other drawings are
exceptionally we ll executed a nd
there is a spritely though whole-

FIELD HOUSE FUND
The Field House Fund is still
booming , and it i the h ope of the
Committee tha t ground will be
broken for the building this COIlIing week. It has bee n the intenti on of th e COlllmittee to secure
the service of the students ill diggi ng the foundation for the buildIIlg. It IS hoped that many students will respond when called upon . The fund was materially inc reased during the past week, one
subscri ption COlll in g from a loyal
alumnus, nOw a member of the
Board of Directors of the College,
who had persona ll y gh'en a generOllS amo un t. The f und stands as
follows:
SSSI 27
Brought Forward
X. K. Thompson
R. F. Kichliue
'1'. E. F.
H. E. Paisley
Earnest Bufill
~l ay ne Lon gst ret h
E. C. B.
James \litchell

5

00

2 50

25 00

5

00

5

00

T ota l
$63 6 77
A LETTER FROn PRESIDENT
KEIGWIN
Au interesting le tter was received

::~',Oel~~'a:~:~I:~l~r::I~::e:'~::to~li: ;:~ lhrou g h the hall permitted even SOIll e fla,'or to the geueral litera ry se"era l weeks ago by a me mbe r of
the visitors. Greenwood and 1\lar- the In ost assidno us dancer to gyrate work which furnish es th e fo unda- the Faculty, froIll President K eigshall put up a good game. The In comfort. Th e floor was ne ve r tion of th e prod uctiou.
win, who is now trave llin g in th e
in !.Jette r condition, and was so atAlmost eve ry student in the col- H o ly L a nd. \Ve wo uld be glad to
tractive to tbe fee t of the revelle rs lege and academy has already sub, publish th e whole lett er , but space
II
R
o
URSINUS
E that through the entire e"ening it scribed for one or more copies, so will only permit the appearallce of
Hillltillg.3 b
r
was constantly cO"ered with grace- that th e mana gement h as no com- th e following extract:
Ahel, ,b
, fully gliding dancers.
plaint to make of th e support that
" The morning a ft e r our arrival
llortell, p, c f
For those not versed in the art has bee n g i" e n their unde rtaking. in Cairo our dragoman was intro}:rt't'se , C
\V('st, r f
o of dancing there we re numerous FRESHnAN GIRLS ENTERTAIN duced to us. Next to the hotel
l)O"'IICll, c f. p
2
o other di"er,ions within the sideproprie tor no one welcomes you to
Hon.v.t: I-, t f
lines . Not the le'ast of these was
Thmsd ay e"ening the girls of a ne w country with more nnIsenherg. 2b
a seemingly unex hanstible punch th e' Fre, hman class showed their ass umed cordiality than this imROl11eo, SS
~ bowl within easy range of all spots appreciation of th e unconquered portant factotum. He is the perGay, I f
. t Ile I13.
111'1 lere \\.as' no cI'ffi
.
.
..
In
I CII Ity 19 12 baseball tea m by enlertalnmgj sOl1Ificatlon
of thoughtful sohcltude
TOlals
15
for anyone in whiling away the the hoys at Ke igwin Hall. The and sa uvitor ill modo. He takes
DELAWARE
RHO
A E flying hours, and when the orches- yonths arri"ed npon the porch, you t-o the bazaars points out the
tra finished the last number, it which was gayly decorated with really good bargai:ls, helps you ~o
Marshall, c
Edgar,lb
marked the close of one of the I ~~n~~~~t a:\dh~e~l,l::~~~led ~ef~~~es~ select appropriate gifts for the dear
I1aleY,3 0
most successful dances ever held
g.
.
ones at home, recel\' mg from the
MeG'y, ss
in Glenwood.
penod of tnteresltng conversatIOn, shop keepers a rake-off of ten pe r
Edwards, I f
Besides those who attended from a progressIve game of hearts was cent upon the total of your purCallt1, p
o college and town, visitors were begun, whIch lasted for several chases.
His kindness reaches a
Dunn,2b
Greenwood, c f 0
1
present froIll Philadelphia, Norris- hours, both at the card t~bles and climax when, your money being
Ober, r f
'1 I lonoy C't
III the cozy corners.
1 hIS was exhausted, he offers to. loan you
town an d "a
I y.
Totals
2
24
3
THE 1910 RUBY
stopped wheu the refreshments be- his pocketbook until you can get
Two-uase bils, Bunling, Horten, Gay,
gau lo appear, for the youug men l back to your hotel. Duly yesterFreese, West. Slruek out by Hotten 7,
This year's edition of the Ruby found the attractIons of the stomach d
f
I
d f' d
Pow nell 5, Calln 4, Haley 3. Hits off
'11 b I
.
fe v days The more alluring than those of hearts. ay one 0
t lese goo
nen s
Pownell 2, off Calla 14. Umpire, \Vilsoll, WI
e lere III a.
\ ' .
.
wanted me to accept a valuable
Phil..
book has been In course of pre- A delIghtful program of mUSIcal ( ?) scarab ring without deposit of
paration since l\larch 1908, and tts aud elocutIonary numbers by mem- I any kind other than my visiting
SCRUBS 10.
P. 1. D. I.
appearance is awaited WIth expec- bers of the class closed the even- carel. lIe informed me it would
The Scrubs played P. 1. D. ou lallcy.
.
ing's fun, and after se,'eral loud be quite cOll\'enient for him to
their own grounds last Saturday, l The Rnby is pnblIshed annllally c heers the boys departed, more wait for his mOlley until I returned
and took the game almost as easily by the Junior class, and this year's than ever COll\'inced of the loyalty tu the States.
COlllinm'd (}J/fUllylll page.
I book will constitute the thirteenth of their co-ed:-\.
rOlllilllll'd ill ned is.HIt',

I ' .
I

I

I

' 1111:{

l'RSI Nl'S

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

iuitiate a n absolute group system.
This plan ll1ay h ave its advalltag e'Pllhlish,'c] \\'l'l'kl" at PesillllS Colkl-:e, ons featnres, bnt it see nl s (kcidec1ly
Colll'I-:I'I'illl', I'll., - c]milll-: the collcl-:o prelllatnre to consider it SCI iousl)'
year, h\ the .\111111ui ;\ssocialioll of Ur- until there are fac.ilities for h ow.;StilUS

Iing the other

Colh.'gc.

gronps . Th en , too,
it is rather h ard to see wh y such
a distinction should be ll1ade in

BOARD OF CONTROL
(~ . L. Om'.IKE, .\. M., Pel'sickll!.

\I:~Y~ \"I!~II~I~~;;)~~

'rn: a ... urer

C. \\' AGXER, '10

FnUDHIUCK

Athletic Editor,
Alul1Ini Editor,
Lit. Societies,

Exchanges,
Y. \Y. C. A.,
Y. M. C.A.,

College Notes,

L. l\loSl£R, '10.
I). F.. Bunting.
A. R. TllolllPSOll,
1\1. Irene DUlln,
Ernest E. Quay,
Ernest E. Quay,
1\1. Irene Dunn,
A. 1\1. Bill1tlan,

'I I.

Paul A.lIIertz,

'10.

'I I.

' 10.
I I.

I

'I I.

'12

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

__
1

$1.00

Easter

Get the SH OE from the shop
that has the sty le

SWELL IS THE WORD

Opening

Mye rs announce their Easter Opening, Friday and Saturday, narch 26
and 27.

L. L. BICKINGS

Jeweler

\Dpttcian

BUSINESS MANAGER

G. ilIAED_I_'R_, _' 1_0 _

Ey~'i eXrllll;::~~~!~d Gla!oo!.C!J

WHO KNOW

An Athletic Girl

' II .

GARRY C. ~ln:Rs, '09
H.

DAVIS

240 High St.
Pottstown

Collegeville National Bank

EDITOR-tN-CHI EF'

ERNHs'r

DR.

COLLE.GE.
Boys and Girls

of the Cla . . sica l
Group,
fo r
which, though it is th e largest by
106 W. Main St. , Norristown
two or three students, contains
SHOES
many s tud e nts who are payin g
neither tuitio n nor board. To gi \'t:
Traveling Bags
CAPITAL, $50 , 000
ben eficia ry stndents a superior
SU RPLUS AN 0 UNDIVIDED PROFITS $6500
and Trunks
right to the dormitories would be
We ofTe r depositors e\'ery ach'a ntage cona n injusti ce t o th ose who are ready
sistent with cOllservative banking.
Weitzenkorn's
Pays interest 011 deposits.
to pay for their schoo lin g . The
practice of this id ea would cer tain- 14 1 tHGH ST,
POTTSTOW N
ly arouse those students wh o
would be compelled to vacate the ir
rooms, and to lose that in va luable
\Van ts a Corset that will stand harcl
part of college experience gaiued
wear a nd will acce ntuate the grace
by life iu the dormitori es, and
and
a nd co mlilless o f bonily movem e nt s
would not, acco rding to prese nt inwh e n ill re pose ful attitudes.
dications, be popular with Classical
WE HA\E THEn
men themse lves.
From 50 Cents to $ 5 ,00
It is doubtful whether th e stu 34 E. MAIN STREET
Auy figure fitten.
d ents fully realize the importan ce
NOl1.l1.ISTOWN
of this movement to abolish th e
BRENDLINGER'S
class system. Theoreti cal ly it i>
Norristown
au id ea l pl a n, hut at Ursinus ,
Windsor
Hotel
with conditions as th ey are, it CHAS. H . ELLIOTT CO
would be almost folly to abolish
Banquets a nd Dinners n
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY
specialty . Prices tnoderate
The 1.31g't'!.t Co l kge EIl ~~Ta \' il1g
th e class system, which is workin g
I-I oll!'e ill the World
\yell, and t o adopt a ne w one, for
Com mencement Invitations
the successfu l maintenance
of
and Class Day Programs
which Ursinus is almost entirely
Vall ce ProgrHIII:-i, ill\,ilH ti o u .... i\1t:1I11~
unprepared.
' 7th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
fa\ 'or

li",,,,:,, ~'"TII, I'll 11.
E. C. \\'AGN>:", Secretary.

WEI ·.KL\'

per year, Si llgle copies,3 cellts.

FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1909.
EDITORIAL

The ~[ay Festival, which took
place with such eclat last week ,
may well I)e considered one of the
lllost surpris'ng lllusical achie\'e-

*** *

ments in th e instituti on's his tory.
\Ve ha\'e bee n inforllled by th e
\\'i th no intention of withdrawin g ~I a na ge r of the \\'EEKLY tb a t all
what was said last ,,,eel\: C01lcerns ubsc riptions are now due, and
ing SOllle of th e e\·ils a ttendant upthat s uch as are outstanding will
on th e society'S work, we can con- be most affectionately welcomed.
siste ntJy say th at. the F est i\'a l, Inasmuch as the manager is per\'Iewed from a nHl slcal standpol:lt, sonally responsible fQr the fin a ncial
was e nllne ntl y succe?sfnl.
1 he affairs of the paper it is especia lly
singing of the Choral Club, and desirable that no inconvenience be
es pecia ll y of th e solo ists, was from thrus t upon him by tardiness in
the first ahnost beyond Crltlclsm, the payment of subscriptions. Such
and th e rendition of Cowe n's "Rosel' payments as ha\'e been made have
l\ l aiden," on Frid ay ni g ht, fur- been addressed lll erel), to the
nlsh ee] a fi tt In g c illnax to the \ \ ' EEKLY and have fallen into
three progralns. Th e work of the editorial 'hands.
\\'hile we apChoral Clnb, which hod y has bee n preciate thi s delicate cOlllplim en t
e\'o!\'ed [rOln a sOlnewhat nnpro- to our honesty, it would be more
Illi .-li llg mass of mat er ial was of satisfactory if all COl1l11lullicatiollS
parti cn lar Inelit, and spoke very
for th e Illallager were addrbse,d to
fm'or ab ly fur Prof. Jolls ' ahilit) as hilll ill person.
a leade r.
Thoug II the preparations for the great e"':lIt had a "':ry
CHEMICAL BI'S
lIoticeable dfcct UpOll sc hool work,
GOURnANDIZE
th eir rtslliis W Ci'e: well calculated
to alonst: th e a"slhL:lic sellse. allel
Oll TUt'sday e\'en ing most of the
were: quite satisfactory .
nl elllb"rs of the Chemical Biologi* * * '"
cal gro up Illbsed their slippers and
There is a rtllll!)!' abroad, 'larte:d wellt to the home of Miss Yost,
U]>Oll good allthonty, tllat IJ~glll- where the regular monthly meetlllll~ \\ith next y~ar,
th" East illg of the group was held. After
\\'illg will he available as c1ormi- some business had been disposed
tories for stlldellts in the Classical of,the following reports were given:
gronp ollly, alld others must seek" Experimental
Hybridizing,"
shelter where they lIlay. The pro- \Vagner, '10; "Aphthous Fever,"
hahle illtentioll in doing this is ll O Long, '09; "Distillctive Allatomidoubt to begill a lIlO\'emellt tu cal features of the Primates,"
break up the pres,,"t dlVisioll of KrtlSell, '09. The party then adthe studellts illto classes, alld to jourued to the dining rOOlll, wbere

COLLEGE MEN----=.
If you want all up- to-da te Hose
Ties, Kid Gloves, Collars and

Cuffs, go to

College Me n 'S Headquarters In

MRS . FI{ANCES BARRETT

Philadelphia

COlLEGEVI LLE , P P..

\\'hen in POttstOWII try shopping at

E llis flills'
Store
MEN'S
WOMEN'S SUITS
and MlLLlNER~
FUI{NISHINUS

Albany Teachers' Agency
Supplies Schools of nil Grades with

And everytlllllg you l'x p ec t to find ill ,I
lIl 0dei li j)~Pdrtlll e lit Store,

Competent Teachers. Ass ists 'J'eac hers in Obtatning Positions

POTTSTOWN, PA.

~ ~c ~~r~~:~:\;~lu\I~~i ~~:~II\\I.;; I~I;r ~I";:"~I ..~~: e JI~:II;I<:~-~

BRO~.

THOMPS ON

~ Coll egeville,

P c:.

PR1NT£RS 0 ,. "THE UR91NUS 'WEEKLY "

e .. pccl;Illy ~1It:·
l....., ... ftll ill findin$.! pl)"ltioll" fm .,. IIIII$.! IJICII jll ... t

HARL AN P. FI{ENCH
Albany, N_ V.
8 , Chapel St.
Send for <;ilcular.

MRS. ANNA MERKEL'S

BARBER

HilI o f them . anrl we have hl..·t:'1)

D~f~::~\:i:li;t:~;:t~'~~~~~~~l!:~~~ ;;~:;! ~::;:~?r.:~::i:~

PRINTEI~S

JOHN H. CUSTER

SHOP

First-Class Tonsorial Parlors.

l'l'oprietor of

Call

and see us

Collegeville Bakery

lite llawlIla

Bread, Cake and Confectionery alwa)sol l
hand. Orde rs for \Vedclings, P art ies and
F Ull erals carefully fi llen,

Pathfind.er
............... SC.

The Central Theological
Seminary

C i g a r l Ofthe Reformed Church 10 the U. S.

\f; \f; \f;
1:1ah Wonr lDenler
CHAS. KU HNT'S
Bread Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

_ _ _COLLEGEVILLE. P_A_. _ _

CREAM

Collegeville, Pa.

Union

OfD~~~~~'ndO::,~elberg Theo-

:~~:~~I\n;~~:~I;~:~~ter ~1~lJ~C!t:~!l~SS;::~

sellts: (I) Undergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, and (3) Grarluate Courses of
Study. Tuition fn:t:.
For furth~r inforlllation mln.ress,
Hh\'. D. \'.\NHoRNE, D. D. l'n'sidenl
or REV. PSll.IP VOl.l.l\II~:R,D.D. Secretary

Tllh

E. A. Kruse nI~' D.
FORMERLY OF" COLLEGEVilLE.

-409 Cherry St.,

most

~lelig.ll::flll

SetTe(.

lere

WEEK),\'

UKS I NU::'

refreshments were Testamellt
was
c011siderable History,

011

1 tiE CELEBRATED
CHICAGO CLOTHING

the subject of Church

Norristown, Pa. competition in the consu mpti o n of
The Brotllerl,oo(1 of St. Patll
daillty sandwiches a nd of other
delicaci es, which did not cease un- will be tendered its a nnll al banquet
til several members were incapaci- n ext Thursday in the college
tated for further indulge nce . After dinin~-hall.

Of Kuppenheimer's

Hour,, :8 t 09, '2103. 7 t oR.
S U\l day!': I to '2 o nl y.
Telephones ; ncll, 301·X, Key<,t one,lsq

Dr. S. D, eornish
DENTIST

ii>a.

€o lle geoille.

EYES

The Phi Alpha Psi Club has initi ated the following m embers:
H elen T. 1\liller, ' I [, K a tharine
Corrigan, '12. ]\[ a ry ;o..r. Allsterberry, ' [ [, and Florence Brooks,
'[ 2 . Th ey appeared in "freak
dllels" o n W ednesday 1\Iorning.

MORE LAURELS FOR
BARISC E LLO

Mertz, 'ro, paid the Quaker City
a visit 011 Saturday.

Examined.

Carefully

Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established

some rather
a trocio lls si n ging,
the grollp departed at midnight,
gave a hearty yell for the h oste"s,
a nd wellt h ome,-to bed, and to
drea ms borne of an overburdened
stomach .

187~

S. MOSHElfl
Distributing Agent

Pottstown, Pa.

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
Co llege Agent. Chas . Behnoy

at

Last Friday, in a meet h eld o n
Franklin Field

betwee n th e Uni-

The Quartette h eld a concert at

~,~~::,c~e~~~~d'~;'itn,i~ht

Cakes and
versityof Pennsylvania Fresh m a n
Confectionery class a nd th e varions seco ndar y

D. H. Bartman

Appeals to College Men
all Over the Country

I

NORRISTOWN
LU 1\1 0H

last and

D7\rt I'Dl\~71

Godshall,' rr a n d 1\liss Detwiler

I ~ \.-

Ice erea!I~\e~~~CERI2~lIegeVille sc hools about Philad el phi a, Baris- of Skippack attended th e concert. 204 DeKalb St.
Norristown
Newspllllers:llld l\ta gmdut"s
ce ll o WOIl first pl ace in the shot
lIolt spe nt Saturday a nd SUl1- Good plAce for Collt:ge 1IIen to stop 0 11
The Picturesque and Historic
pllt, with a record of 43 feet 9 in- d~y at his home in Phil adelpha.
the way [1'0111 Philadelphia.

HOTEL
PERKIOMEN BRID I!E
U
COLLEGEVILLE

place ill th e h am me r throw.

On the Perkiomen

Rensse ~aer

~1t

~-1sc.Polytechnic~~
4'G'/4';~O( 0. Institute,
Troy, N.Y.

tr/4';

Looa16UL1lliDl~t.IO II"provl ~ fo r.

ch es, alld r:ceived a si lver med.a l ,
th e first prize. H e a lso WOII thIrd

Send fo ra ~Oi' ue.

W. p_ FENTON
Dea ler in

Shepard's Hotel

ALunNI NOTES

Oil

Colle~evllle, PlI.
Saturday, ill all ope nl1leet at Glenn
'99. Re,·. Jacob 1\1. Stick 's ad~I ills , of secolldary, techllical a nd
.
1I0rmai schools he wo n a s ih'er cup dress has beell changed from Senda, J. 5 . SHEPARD, Proprietor
in the shot p u t. In both meets J apan, to 1 2 East 25 St.,Baltlmore,

h e defeated rival a thl etes who h ad ~ld.
FOre\{(1 9:te(IJ1) '(lOndr~
pre"ioll s ly defeated him.
Baris'99· Dr. Ph. Vollmer, Ph. D.,
.;J
cello now lias ill hi s possession rS will
s uppl y
Sa lem
Reformed
I'OTTSTOW N. I'A.
medals a nd two ClipS. as tokells of Chu r ch. Cincinll att i, 0" for sev- E. H . Mehlhous. & Co.
his prowess 'in at hl et ics.
era l Su ndays nl 1\l ay.
R. S . THOMAS , Agent
' OS. Rev . R. S. Snyder was installed Oil \Vedlle~day eWli ng ill STAR LYCEUM BUREAU
PERSONALS

e

C

Dry Goods, Groceries. Etc.

TRIBUN;Io~~ IF:~c:'N~l1a~~W

the Reform ed ChurchatSchwellks-

YORK

Agent for \V. L. Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

Dr. Fox a nd his class in Biology vill e, Pa.
All agency for the
2 made a field trip to St. Peters,
'S7. O n Friday, 1\Iay 14, R ev. LEADING LITERARY & MUSICAL
Chester COUllty, on W ed nesday. J a mes L Good will g ive a n illusCELE BRITIES
This Clothing Store
Th e cla~s was enterla in ed at Sl1P- tratecl lect ure o n If Calvin a nd his ChOi;~~/~~~~;~lr::~llllil..."'h!~ra~::II~I~~:~·t:~~Clic!l
Is 1111 exposition of the O1.(h·~l1ceo creH- per by ?\liss i'olabel Kn a uer, ex-' 10. \V orld \Yicl e Influence: II in \Vestlions 1n cl oth es for young- m e n. Yon will 'fhey re tnrned to school at a late mins ter H a ll , \Vith erspooll Builcl~l~~.~,I.o~~~~s~~~rt,~ : 1;'~110~!:~r fi~]~~r:ty;:o~~l;~ hour, fo otsp re but happ y.
1 iug, Tiffin , 0., ullder the a llspices
DENTIST

DU. WATT

!:~~~~>S that will surely appeal to y~ur

W ag ne r. 'ro, m ade a bnsiness of th e Presbyterian Histo ri cal SIJeciaiisl in Crown and Bridge
Philadelphi a on Tu esday. Society.
..
.
A large nlllnbe r o f g ll ests \\'ere
'97. ~l. N. Wehler, cashier of I "ro ~·k.. Gold and ),namel fililllgs.
You will come hack agai ll . at the college this a nd last week, of the Littl es to wll Savings Balik l'oSllil'cly
Painlcss Extraction

Vnll will rtppreciate th e grtlce,thedl'ape, trip to

~~;I~IIII,e S;,~fli:: ~;eO[I>~tcl~x~~::~i~:~t, ~!;~
th.m-ol>ee.

MILLE R' S

th e l;1 we re: ~ Ii" 1\ l abel spe nt se\'Cra l ho urs abo llt college
Knaller, ex-' ro, 1\[iss Clara Flin g, on \\'ed nesday.
ex- A , Le id\' ·oll. 1\li ss Fay Fermi er, Panl L a u amI father a nd Miss
Y. W. C. A.
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
Drul1IllI , ex-A,
Y. M. C. A.
ICE CREAM '
1\liss Virgilli a Alb ri g ht , ex-So
Unequalled in Quality and made
011 \\' edllesclay evt:tlill g the two
according to latest methods
of Camp
Hill,
Pa., h as re- religious
orgallizatiollS
joined
turned to College,
BURDAN BROS.
forces, a lld a n~ry inspiring song
Pottstown, Pa.
The Freshlllan-Sophomore lJase- se n ' ice was conducted under the
ELLIS RAMSEY Dealer In ball gallle has bee n cancelled, leade lship of Gilland, '09.
FISI1, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob - si ll ce th e Sophs. h ave been unable
By the lise of llIauy old famili a r
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
to pers uade th eir catcher to play , hymlls and a beautifu l scripture
120 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.
Dr. J a mes 1. Good will be at the lesson a very pleasa nt and helpful

1Among

Norris town Trust Building
Suite 303,305
NORRISTOWN

POTr5TOWN

_

Icollege

n ext week to
lectures to the class

give two h our was passed, giving to
in Greek present a decided inspiration.
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Medicine, Dentistry, Phar!l1acy and Pharmaceutic
Chemistry

pa.

Special rates to students

---

'/J. \

;'~~1:~."~'
,
31-~3~!5 YV:~k·~~~/:t. '4.j'l
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Can you converse.
you
~i~~~*;~::~~e~"o~~~~~~:~~'i,i~t~~~~ THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAl COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
~r'b~~~tJ~!~~~~~;::uoi~~il ~:
HAS FOUR DEPARTMENTS:
Intellig~ntly regarding aoy hook

Special Inducements to

Me VEY
Denln;n

I~ollegeU::elt-:Jl3ooks

.
~~j:~~!.l~¥~;~f:¥~~~¥;~f:r.l~~~1~~i~!N~§I~~~~~~~;~;~~§ I AIl~11,~:'9,~:C:;:;.,:~;;~
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UI<.~U'l'S

Fielders' Mitts ano Gloves

Are just what they are intended to be-garments de

l',,,d exclusively by the \Vorld 's Champions,
also by Ih" American League Champions. This
fa n alone IS proof of the superiority of Reach
Base llall Coods. Reach Fielders' l\ Iitts and
Gloves IJOlt/ihe ball fasl- that's because of
the extra deep hollow. Every Mitt and
Glove fully guaranteed.

luxe-refined clothes, yet designed a wee bit out-of-theordinary.

i

The ~ Guarantee
'Fhe 'l{each 'Frade 'l1ark guarantees perfect
goods. Should defects appear, I/'e will replace
any article absolutely Ivithou[ cost <except 'Base
1$alls and '/Jots retailing IlIIder $1.00. )

Ml

~

The Reach Official Base Ball Guide for 1909,

®
~ADE'

comPlete. with playing rul es, schedules, tables of
averages, records, etc.
400 illustrations, including

'"

1908 World' s Series. 10c. at dealer's or by mail.
The 1909 Reach Base Ball Catalogue-FREE

-'

""An'-

A. J. P.E:l.CH CO.,

1816

This Spring let it be WEITZENKORN'S CLOTHES
foc you",

WEITZENKORN'S
Pottstown
~

LS2S'2525'? 2.S'25C5?S25~825sJ1

Tulip St., Philadelphia, Pa.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST. , PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching po sitions. If you desire to teach next fall , w rite for particu lars

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Oldest Homreopathic Medica l College in the World

They're live, up-to-date yo un g fell ows' togs,

truly exclusive, uni que, happy and orig in al.

~~

Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital
1848

\\I, IIKL\'

1909

~
"'"""
Carefully graded cours' of four years. Exceptional opportunities for practical
work in all departments. Clinical faciliti es are unexcelled j 30,0('0 patients
treated annually. Didactic and b edside in jtruct ion in ;Vredicine, Surgery and
Obstetrics. Laboratori es thoroughly modern and equipped for indivi dual work.

GEORGE M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEVA BROTHERS

Announcement and furth er information sent on application.

HERBERT L. NORTHROP, M. D., Dean.
BASEB.\LL

RUY LOPEZ CHESS CLUB

The Well Known Tailors

C01lIiltllcd/rcJ1Jllirs/ page.

All members of the Che~~ Club
Until the intending to finish their series are

as they did the first.

sixth inning the game was close,
\\'ith the score [-0 against Ollr
team, but in this inning they
started a rally which continued
through the game. The P. 1. D.
.
boys were unahle to secure hIts
when they were needed, and their
throwing on the bases was ra gged.
The reception gi"en to our team
by P . I. D. students was worth y of
mention, as they took all care to
In ake the "isit pleasant. The Score:
rl<SINUS RES.
RHO
E
7\It::nelldez, 31>

)
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13
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P . I. I).
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L )lJgl·lIhcr~l·r.2h
lhrkll:s~, 3h

I Btlllting
6
L auer
E Thomas
15' 5
~ Erickson
'5
o Keyser
8
18
* Kerschller
5
27
2
*Kersc hner forfeits 34

\\,i~l1e\\"ski,

o

1I
I

0

() I

c

AlIl'II,lb,
Frienei, r f
Lu\-itl, ~~
huh ... I f

~Ialuorado, p
Totab
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GUTEKUNST

I

~

Totals

PORTRAITS
.5 00
.5 00 OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
-428
.3 08
Student's Rates
.119 STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street

o
2

~

In orde r to finish the tournalnent a c h a n ce t o get their Clotbes re n o\'ated in the t own.
it is neccessa ry that the games
\ \'e do Altering, Repairing, Reliliing, Cleaning, Pressing,
pla?'ed be reported to t~le Secretary,
or In case a member WIshes to for- Scou ring, Stealll Dyeing, and French Dry S lea ning of all kii1d~ of
feit the remainder of hi s games,
notification of such action mus t be L ad ies' ano Gents' Clothes.
gi"en . l\fay 30 is the last date on
\Ve also m ake s uits t o order in t h e very lates t sty le.
which games will be received. All
ga mes unplayed afler that date will
If you really want to save m oney, join o ur vVardrobe Sys tem.
be declared forfeit. Score:
Ca ll at office and we will explai n.
1st Division \"on Lost Per Ct.
Stamlll
2
19
.79
Goods called for a nd d e li ve reri .
Lindaman
.7 80
32
]\[alhieu
16
Bell 'Phone 26 A, Coll ege\' i lle.
.7 62
.700
\Iitchell
Post-Office Box, 30.
1
Gerges
16
.696
.666
Thomasson
16
MUSIC
Abel
[6
.6+0
Everything in Mus ic
~~~~~~~~i ,·ision. 13

I

~

Branso lie, 2b
Raben, r f

Pa., have opened a

~

Tho1llassoll, p

M

And Clothes RenO"ators, of Norristown,

urged to do so as quickly as possible . Branch Shop in Colle!2: e,ville, in order to g-i"e th e Colle![e studeuts

Broad and Columbia Avenue

~ Ide~~~~t~:~eo~f~I~:n~I!:~~r~at~y ~~~:~:

~

Philadelphia

BASSET'S MUSIC STORE

122 E. Main St.

Norristown

Open

Tuning and repairs a specialty.
eveni ngs

Nobby Styles in
1Fall Hats, $1 to $3

TRACEY

~!I:~~a:~~

H8:'::

38 E. Main St., Norristown

Church , Lancaster, Pa., R ev . J.
THOS. J. BECKMAN
l\lel1lmiuger, pastor, was cele E\'erythi .. g ill IIp-to-date
brated last Sunday.
College Engraver and
Stationery, Wall Paper
1'. I. IJ.
00 0 I 0 0 0 0 0- I
'03. Rev. Ross F. Wicks \\'ill
Stationers
and Window Shades
Hil by pitched ball, Mitchell. Bases 011 spend the Sll tl1m er abroad a nd has Menlls, Dance Programs, boxt:d Slotionery. COnlAT
h,alb ~~ Mald0T:,do: 6. ,Str~lck ~ out by ell aged assage 0 11 the '''Cedric'' ~:~lllli~~~I~~:dS~nvilalionsl Class Day Programs,
CI LB ERT & CULDIN
1 hOlllasson 5. B) l\-Ia ld orado /. 1 wo-base
g
p.
.
924 A h 5t
Ph-I d I h"
.ue ell: •• o". TO e ..... CL 6. ,.,.CTZ
hits. Kichlin", Wisnewski.
of lite \\'Iute Star LIne.
rc.
I a e p 18
209 High St.
Pott.town P •.
9
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